South Sacramento/Florin Community AB 617 Air Monitoring
Technical Advisory Group Design Meeting #2
August 12, 2020 6:00pm – 7:30pm

To join the online meeting:
1. Click Join Zoom Meeting or use the link https://zoom.us/j/94909565008?pwd=QzFoVkpIQtZyRk5tbi9RbVFStJjiQT09
2. Or join by telephone: +1 (669) 900-6833 or +1 (408) 638-0968
and enter the Meeting ID: 949 0956 5008 and password: 306291

6:00 I. Open meeting and Zoom assistance if needed
6:10 II. Welcome, team introduction and check in
6:20 III. Consolidate TAG category list
   - Discuss overlapping categories or add in missing categories
   - Air Monitoring-Chemical Analysis-Air Emissions Source
   - Public Health
   - Data Simulation-Statistician-Economist
   - Land Use-Urban Planner
   - Environmental Justice-Social Justice Advocate
   - School District Representatives (EG, SCUSD)
   - Local Organizations representing community youth input
   - Grid Business Representation

6:40 IV. Potential TAG candidates – Resumes and Discussion
   - Create a prioritized list of candidates under each expertise category

7:10 V. How does the Steering Committee interact with TAG group?

7:20 VI. Dividing Tasks
   - Presenting at the August Steering Committee Meeting
   - Continue to identify experts for unfilled categories and reach out to potential experts
   - Next meeting topics?

7:25 VII. Public Comments

7:30 VIII. Close

For more information on the AB 617 Community Air Protection program, please visit: http://www.airquality.org/Air-Quality-Health/Community-Air-Protection

Sacramento Metropolitan Air Quality Management District
777 12th St., 3rd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 874-4800